April 10, 2016
LA Intergroup SLAA —PO Box 945 Venice, CA 90294-0945
GENE (Chair) called the meeting to order: 12:15
-We version of serenity prayer
-12 traditions
-Policy statements
-30 seconds of silence policy
-Voting policies read
- Timing
- Introductions & Donation announcements
- 41 Voting members counted
- 1 person/1 vote and reminder to keep announcements brief
RECORD KEEPER - Hanne read minutes from last month’s meeting.
-Moved to approve. Seconded. Called to vote. Minutes approved.
BOTTOM LINE ANNOUNCEMENT (Suzanne)
-

Instructions on how to request and receive copies of Bottom Lines
Reminder to verify meeting information (meeting, name, contact information) on
the list, or add if a new meeting
Please don’t put more than 30 per envelope; if you want extra they are $3 for each
extra 10

LITERATURE ANNOUNCEMENT (Greg)
-Passed out free Intergroup service manual
-Request for plastic bags for IG literature, please bring them to next meeting
-Reminder to order literature 2-3 days ahead of time online when possible
MAIL CLERK Announcement (Lynda)
-One donation by mail $240

JOURNAL Announcement (Erica)
-Flyers to pass out at meetings about the journal and why it’s valuable
-Flyer for IG reps to tell delegates what to do with the Question of the Day: “What tools
do you use to stay in an attitude of Gratitude?”
-The next 50 people who pay for a subscription for the journal will get a free calendar for
2017
WEBSITE Announcement (Michael K.)
- "The LA Intergroup website, slaalosangeles.org is a great place to find information and
resources for the recovering sex and love addict." It contains information about meetings,
events, intergroup (including Intergroup meeting minutes, the intergroup service manual,
officer email contact info, etc.), as well as other service opportunities.
- As always, please submit your flyers and info about meetings, events, etc to Michael, so
they can be posted. (Please submit them via email to webmaster@slaalosangeles.org)
-Building Partnerships Workshop Flyer posted to the website
-5,196 visitors to the website last month
WORKSHOPS & RETREATS Announcement (Glenn F)
-May 21st next workshop. Pass out flyers at meetings. $10 at the door.
-San Francisco Retreat flyer on the website
Please pass out flyers for workshops & retreats at meetings.

TREASURY Announcement: (Sherri)
H&I Announcement: (Oliver)
-Next H&I committee meeting 4/25 Monday at 7:30pm in Burbank
-Really need people to show up and get involved
-Contact Oliver if you can help out in any way 818-648-5991
LITERATURE COMMITTEE Announcement (Lisa)

-Meditation book, 12 and 12, literature on healthy relationships, anorexia, etc. If you
want to receive a draft by email, email lisac12n12@gmail.com
SPONSORSHIP COMMITTEE Announcement (Glenn F.)

- Trying to do outreach to people looking for long-distance sponsors (by phone, letter,
etc)
-Ironing out details as the old method is under some legal scrutiny (contact Glenn F. for
more information)
ABM Delegates (Glenn F, Glenn S, Dave, Suzanne)
-Registration is open now
-Discount deadline coming up
-Glenn F signed up for ABM and IRC (includes doing service at the committees). If you
want to attend, there are ways to be of service when there (setting up, leading meetings,
etc)
-Suzanne will be of service by facilitating the board of trustees

TALENT SHOW (Michael M)
-Passed out talent show flyers about tickets and help needed
TREASURER (Dave)
-Reminder to please double count donations as there have been several errors
-May is individual contribution month to FWS (there’s a button on the website)
-Some people choose to pass a can at meetings, some people choose to make donations
NEW BUSINESS
Motion (Oliver)
-To request that IG reps create a position in their individual meetings to pass around cans
to raise money for H & I.
-Glenn S moved to table the motion to discuss it more before a motion is made.

-Motion to table carries.
IMPORTANT NOTICE:
*Because of Mothers Day, the next meeting IG group will be May 15th, 12:15*
Misc. Announcement (Glenn S.)
-Tuesday meeting has lost their lease and are looking for a new meeting, hopefully with
parking, please contact Glenn S. if you know of anywhere.
Meeting Closed at 1:15pm
We version of the Serenity Prayer was observed to close the meeting.

